
AGRICULTURAL &D0MEST1C.

Hook I'iiiiiiIiik.
Thcro vn9 ix farmer onco who lir.ltn-te- J

not to hurl all innniiur of Invevtl vw
ngnlnst hook forming, mill tliou who
consulted hooks for ml vice. Hy long
experience mid practical olnorvnllon,
bo had bccomo qulto successful In tho
culturo of grapes and trees. Ilia Ileitis
were clean and fair, and hlghlyjiroduo
tlvo. Ills trees wcro vigorous, well

and profitable
In conversation with a friend, ho ro

S1

Ihnt

Its

tako
nf

uted his experience), entering Into tho iu
minutest details, sometimes becoming urns

qulto eloquent when describing his vie--

torlcs over tho enemies which infest
Inthem.

"iuy Knowioiigo," ho eahl, "was
fklnod by dint or application, by actual

xperlenco and hard labor. It was nono
of your book knowledge, written by

en who know nothing about farm

"Well," said his friend, "if all this i

tnluablo Information, gained by tisjklu.
ous labor and observation of so many
yoera, ami which you havo so clearly
dexcribcil, wen written out and pub
ilnlml. which uoultl you huvu a ytnin:
nntl lufxiirlt'ucud man do, tako this as
he llncta it Irom your pen, or go through
tho name tedious process that you have
gone through with, including all tho
vexations and losses?"

The question puzzled him, and ho was
silent for a moment, but was obliged to
confess, after all, there was much that
was valuable in books, because comb in
lng and relating thu results and expert
onco of practical cul tlvators.

Do not condemn book farming. You
may criticise certain books vcrysevero.
ly, becauso written by ignorant theo-
retical isban Js ; but there is always good
wheat as well as abundent chaff. So
thcro are many good books ns well as
poor ones. Tho tlmo may como when a an

in

singlo hint from a book or paper may
save your farm or orchard, or add to
your wealth, by telling you how to In-

crease your crops. Farmers Club.

Grapevines on Trees.
Tho Rural Keio Yorker contains a SO'

lected paragraph from a Cincinnati
journal, whero a correspondent claims
that ho has succeeded admirably In get-
ting "an abundant yield of grapes" by
letting tho vines run over his trees,

11
"Just where they like, and climb higher
and higher as they please," &c. No to

doubt heget3 "an abundance of grapes." IS!

We did so too when wo tried this plan;
but they bscatno "poorer and poorer"
with every success!voycar, and "higher
and higher" from tho ground, until
they becamo iifllcult and dangerous to of
pick, and utterly worthless when they
were picked. Wo fancy this correspon-
dent is without a palate many persons
are and with him a grapo is a grape
all tho same, tbougli scarcely fit for tho
hogs ; but if bo expects to convince oth-
ers that this lazy, way of
raising grapes or any other crop will bo
Imitated by anybody of moro sense
than himself and wo should say thero
are still a few left why he is at least
liable to bo disappointed.

years ago we tried tho Isabella, Ca-

tawba and Howell grape after this mis-
erable fashion, and the result was, wo
had plenty of grapes but certainly nono
St for the genus homo.Germantown
Telegraph.

Washing' Flno Luces.
Hearth and Home tells us how to wash

fine luces as follows :

Take a common wine bottle, and cov-

er it as tightly and smoothly as you can
with the cut-of- f leg of a soft strong si ock- -

Inf, securing itflrmly aboveand below.
This is a "permanent institution,
which may do service for future laces
innumerable. Then winding yoursoil
ed collar or strip of laco smoothly
around tho covered bottle, you proceed,
with a flnu needle and thread, to sew
carefully all around Its outer odgo, catch
ing each indivldul loop to the stocking
net. This done, you have only to movu
the bottle up and down In a pailful of
hot soap suds, occasionally rubbing tho
soiled portions lightly with a soft sponge.
"When the laco Is cloau, rlnso It by pour-
ing clear hot water upon tho bottloj
then apply a very, very weak solution
of gum arable, and stand tho bottlo in
the sunshine. When it is perfectly dry,
you may rip off tho laces. They will
probably not need pressl ng ; but if they
do, you need only leavo them for a few
hours between the lower fly leaves of a
heavy book. No hot Iron should touch
them though, In caso of haste, .they
may bo laid on flannel between a few
thlcknes3cs of flue soft muslin, and so
Ironed.

The American Stock Journal gives
tho following directions for "training a
horso to stand.1' Tako your horso on
the barn floor and throw a strap over
his back and fasten it to his right foro
foot; lead him aloug and say "whoa,"
at the samo tlmo pull down tho strap,
which throws him on thico feet and
makes him stop suddenly. This is the
best way known to teach "whoa,"
though you can put on tho war bridle,
and aay "whoa," and glvo him a sharp
Jerk that will stop him about as soon as
tho strap to his foot. Then put him In
harness, with tho foot strap, as directed,
and drlvo him up to tho door. Tho mo-

ment ho undertakes to movo tako hU
foot and say "whoa." Get in your car
riage and getoutngain ; rattluthe thills,
makoull tho nolso getting In and out
you can j give him to understand, hy
snatching his forefoot each time ho
moves, that ho must stand until you tell
Mm to go ; and after n fow times you
oau put tho whole family iu tho ourltigo
and be won't stir out of his tracks.

UUIIBALTHINESS OP FEATHERS.
The reason of feathers being so unheal-
thy to sleep on Is becauso they aro very
poor conductors of heat, and conso-quontl- y

keep tho skin overheated, de-

bilitating it, preventing tho full per-

formance of Its functions, and render-le- g

tho person moro liable to colds. Not
only this, but thu functions of tho skin
toinjr Impaired, the liver, kidneys, and
ungs havo to do extra duty, and aro

to become diseased In consequence.
..Another objection to feathers is, that
tbere ii u decomposition of animal
tsstter going on all tho time, and they

"tfeaorb and retain tho emanations from
Hie body tosucli an extent, that they
won bccomo too filthy for even com
won decency.

The truo gentleman Is always mod-es- t.

JIoJs moro ready to obtain tho
opinions of others than to parade his
own.

Miscellaneous.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

0lETHINC. NEW I

Tho tinilf rulemo)! xmi.l.l linr1iv nlt- - mtlnii
he ha Jim complete A FltCsT CLAMS

llKAHSK.nnd that I.ehnBthcfftPllltlMfnrcwrry-ini- r
nnthn tiiiftlnpsa nf itnuviitau'ikmi in nil

blanches

IN CIT HTYLK.
Ite has emrniml Mnrrlcnml who will

charge nf the bodtepi of the deceaned an Boon
they nhnnin of thin mortal coll," nud attend
wasDintr mem. Bimvinir. u regain?, af. mm rem in

luruiniiett nnu ui (truer, ai mucu expense no
msu pruturt'u an

IRON IOE BOX,
which bodies can ho preserved In a Finanlv

and dry mnilltlon. Carriages ftirnlshad for fu-
neral occasions. In short, bo I prepared to tako
charge of n cotppo immediately after death, and
nave friends and rolntlves all further trouble lu
regard to iu

lie also carries on the business or

CABINET MAKING
TTfihnlatflrtne. In nil Ita hr.n.lm. Annll fhl
Jure, reseating cane bottomed" chairs, Ac. ACtoj uusinesson iron (street, oeiow .Main,

11UUCHT KUAN,Bloomsburg, July 23, ISTO-t-

SIXTY-FIV- E

AWARDED,
FIRST PRIZE MED

Ultt UUCiAl

BALTIMORE PIANO

MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0V

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES
BALTIMORE, M D.

These Instrument have been before the public
for nearly Thirty years, and npon their excel-
lence alone attained an unpurchased
wnicu pronounces mem unequaueu. i noir

TONE
combines creat nower. sweetness nnd flue slmr
Ina nualltv.as well ns ereat purity of Intonation
and sweetness throughout the entlro scale. Their

TOUCH
pliant and elastic, and entirely frocfrom tho

suuness iouuu in so mnny
IN WORKMANSHIP

they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned material, the large capital employed

our uusiness cnaonng us to Keep continually
immense block 01 lumoer, isc, uu nanu.

our Srruarc Flanocs have our Now Im
proved OVKlWTllUNO SCALE nnd the Agraffe
Treble.

.srWe would call special attention to our late
Improvements In GUARD 1'IAXOS and
SOU A HE aitAXDSl lATENTUO Alio. II. 180tl,

which bring tho Piano nearer perfection than
lias yet ueeu nitnineu.
Every Piano fully Warranted for 5 Years,

We have made arrangements for the Sole
Wholesale Agency for the most Celebrated PAR-
LOR GROANS and MELODEONS, which we
ouer wuoiesaio ami iitnau. at LiOwpsl Factory
intufi. vlt.Ll.V3l ll..inr, tt V.U.,

octfltTO-O- Baltimore, Md.

01 nnn he ward.Si.,JJKJ Kor any ca.e of Blind Bleeding
til UK, ttr .J 1 lira mitt, 1I1SU8 11LKRemedy falls to cure. It Is prepared expressly
cure the Piles and nothing eUo.und hascured

in over M years Hiauuing. sole oy nilugiai.
VIA PDOA.

Da TMne's Via U the nurn liflfpR nf T!ht1ib
nerus, ivoois, niiu uernes, jor

CONSUMPTION.
Inflammation of tho Lungs; all Liver, Kidney,

nil Bladder dlsea&es.onranie Weakness. Female
Afflictions. General Ileblllt v.and all comntaliitB

the Urinary Organs In Male and Female, pro-
ducing Dyspepsia, Costlvencss, (Jravel, Dropsy
and Bcrolola, which most generally tcrmtnato 1

Consumptive Decline. It purifies nud enrlcres
the Blood, the miliary. Glandular nud Hecretlve
System; Corrects and Btreuptbous the Nervous
aim mscuiar iorcrs:u acts iiueacnarmon weau
nervous, and debilitated females, both voum;
and old, Nono should bo without it. Hold every
where. LABORATORY M3 Fianklln St., Baltl- -
more, Md. augo

gHARPLESS A HARMAN,
EAQLE FOUNDRY AND MANUFACTUHINO MIOP,

STOVES & PLOWS WHOLESALE & RETAIL
THE CELEBRATED U0NTRO9E IRON BEAU AND

THE 1IUTT0N WOODEN BEAM FLOWS.

Castings and Fire Brick for recalrlngclty Stoves
All kinds of Brass or Iron casting made to order
upon short notice.

11. r QUAliri.E-3- 0 r,n,Aiiivii,Bloomsbnrg, Pa, Proprietors
Mar.W.'uD-t-f.

B ROWN'S FAST FREIGHT

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO BLOOMSBUKU.

and Intermediate points. Goods forwarded with
care and despatch nnd at low rates.

Goods, at Philadelphia, must be delivered at
Bltner iCo's. 811 Market Street, For full par-
ticular, apply to

JACOB SCHUYLER, Proprietor.
Aug. l.'W-tf.- . K. Depot, Bloombnrg,Pa

A Body and Mind Sisoaso.
Such Is ds spepsla. The stomach and the brain

are too intimately allied for the one to su(Ter
without the other, so that dlspepsla and despond-
ency aro Inseparable, It may be added, too, that
Irritation of the stomach is almost invariably
accompanied by Irritation of the temper,

Tho Invigorating and tranquillizing operation
of Hosteller's Bitters Is most powerfully devel
oped In cases of indigestion, The first effect of
this ngreeablo tonlo is comforting and encourag-
ing. A mild gUw pervades tho system, the
chronlo uneasiness in tho region of tho stomach
is lessened, and tho nervous restlessness which
characterizes the dtseaso is abated. This IiU'

provement Is not transient. It is not succeeded
by tho return of the old symptoms with super
added force, as is always tho case when unmeui'
cated stimulants are given for tho complaint.
Each dose ssems to impart a permanent acces'
slon of healthful Invigoratlon, But this Is not
all. The aperient nnd nntlbllllous properties o
the preparation are scarcely secondary iu Import
ance to its tonlo virtues. If there Is an overflow
of bile the secretion Is soon brought within prop'
er limits, and if tho blleary organ Is Inert and
torpid It is toned and regulated. The effect upon
tho discharging organs is equally salutary, and
In cases ol constipation the cathartic action Is
Just sufficient to produce the desired result grad
ually and without pain. The bitters asSo pro-

mote healthy evaporation from tho surface which
is particularly desirable at this season when
sudden spells nf raw, unpleasant weather are
apt to check the natural perspiration and pro
duce congestion of the liver, coughs, and colds,
The best snfeguard against all diseases Is bodily ita
or, nnd this the greet Vegetable Restorative es
sentlally promotes, novl'70-l-

AT E W GOAL Y A It D
Xl The undersigned respectfully Inform the
citizens of BloomKburg nnd Columbia county,
that they keep all the different numbers ofstove
coal and selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, an their wharf, adjoining M'Kelvy. Neal 4
Co's Furnace; with a good pair of Buffalo scales
on tke wharf, to weigh coal, hay, and straw
Likewise a borso and wagon, to deliver coal to
these who desire It, As they purchase a large
amouni 01 coai,iney 1111 run luarrp h superior ar-
ticle, and ssll at the very lowest prices. Please
call aud examine for yourselves before purchase
in-- -1 ...v..-.- t 1 w itivm,'tmli.vr

a'UQUHTUM MASON,

HUE underslnncd will tako lu ex
X change for Coal ad Groceries, the following
named Ai tides : Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lard, Hnni.Hhnulder.and side meat.llutter
Eggs, liar, &c, at the highest cash prices, at his
urocery more, aujoiuiug meir aru,

J. W. HKNDEP.HHOT.
oomsburg Mar, 19,'M-ly- .

D rW.lWilul.. Mil Amh he, ttbt. DUtull. 2M Vf,

1th SLTLInolbuU. O . tad Dr. Umnt. St CbftrlolU,

CtirAstUoUi VJ Vt Ti Without th

sadTUhtmtUtUat ti ft t "'root sail SLra U n
moTad, u taiaa la ms limtlhacta--

Batmnra. ubi V l I cf bos ui
with thl 91 V V boratmt-Bta&u- ,

(Usual SIX Ul Ul rfi a4frtU- -
ttaata. H9 till, f
traauaiatJ. tieaa etbar ihouU afar U umL' Tor
canloalar a.oa for fllr.altr caUol tljr.il aiaha.a.

OCti) JO. Jill,

E N T I 8 T R Y .JQ
H. O. HOWER, DENTIST,

Respectfully offers his professional services to
me lames auu gsiuieineu ui uiuoiusuurK uuu vi
elnltv. Hb Is iirenared to attend toalltlifi vart
ous operations in the line nf his profession, and
is provided with the latest improved Porcelain
IJtKTlt which win ue luserieu uu piim uiuviute
sliver and rubber base to look as well as the na&
uml teeth. Tueth extracted bv all the new antf
mostapnruved methods, and all operations on
the teeth carefully und propeily attended to.

Residence and office a few doors lUxive tba
Court House, same slue.

Bloomsburg,

NOVKSIUElt.
WHAT HON. TIIAD STEVKNS THOUGHT

AHOUT MJHIILl.lt'B 11 Mill llllUr.ltM.
Sir. Wllllum r.Kmhfrt. First Asslatant Klljln.

cer, V.H. M.,writrato Dr. H.B. llartmau A Co., of
Ijtncuater. Pa., thn following! "At the capluro of
New Orleans, I was wounded 111 tho right leif by
H shell, Tuo wound healed up, but a bad sore
broke out near my ankla. Several doctors tried
lo benefit mo, hut none succeeded, it was ttisu
that the Hon. Tliaddeus Hteveus, Member of
Congress, saw ine, and, on learning the natureof
my trouble, told me about MlBIILEIl'H illillll
BITTKIUn.saylna;, 'It Is the most wenderfui com.
blnatlon of ineallutnal herbs I over saw. I use it
myself, and I know that It will euro you In a
very short period. Try ll, say friend, Iry It. 1

will have It sent to you,' The result fully Juall.
IhA htvl, nnlnlmi nf Xfp. fllaa.ni regarding

your BltUrs.lor Its use was followed by perfect I

cure." bold bv tlruujliu aenerallr. Price one I
I doUnr per bottle. lD0T'7V-lm- . j

Fateut Modicines.

rjl HE KIDNEYS.

The Kidneys are two In number, situated at
the upper part of thu loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, viz,.' the Anterior,
the Interior, nud the Exterior.

Tho anterior absorbs, Interior consists of tis
sues or veins, which servo as n deposit for tho
tirlne and convey It to the exterior, Tho exter-

ior Is n conductor nlso, terminating In n singlo
tube, and called tho Urotor, Tho ureters nro

connected with the bladder.

The bladder Is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided Into parts, viz.! tho Upper
tho Lower, tho Nervous, and tho Mucous. Tho
upper expels, tho lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urlnato without tho ability to retain. This fre-

quently occurs in children.

To curetheso affections, we must bring into
action the muscles, which are engaged in their

various functions. If they are neglected, Oravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must nlso bo mado aware, tbat
however slight may bo the attack, It is sure to
affect tho bodily health and mental powers, as
our fiosu nnd blood nro supported from these
sources,

Oout, or Ru EUU ATI9. Pain occurring In tho
loins Is Indicative of the nbovo diseases. They
occur In persons disposed to ncld stomach nnd
chalky cono'ellons.

The Oravel, The gravel ensues from neg-

lect or improper troatment of the kidneys"
Tlieso organs being weak, the water Is not ex-

pelled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain ;

It becomes feverish, nnd sediment forms. It Is
from this deposit that tho stone Is formed, and
gravel ensues.

Dnoi'SY is a collection of water In somo parts

of tho body and bears different names, accord-

ing to the parts affected, vIm when generally
diffused over tho body.lt is cnlled Anasarca,
when of tho abdomen, Ascites; when of tho
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment. Helmbold's highly concentrated
compound Extract Buchu Is decidedly ono of
the best remedies for dlsenscs of the bladder,
kidneys, gravel, dropsical swellings, rheuma-

tism, and gouty affections. Under this head wo

have arranged Dysurla, or difficulty aud pain In

passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small and
frequent discharges of water; Strangury, or
stopping of water; Hematuria, or blooJy urluo;
Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change In quantity, but lnciease in color.or
dark water. It was always highly recommend-

ed by tho lato Dr. Physlck, in theso affections.
This medicine Increases the power of diges-

tion, and excites tho absorbents Into healthy
exercise by which tho wntery or calcareous dep-

ositions, nnd nil unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain nnd Inflammation aro reduced, and
11 is taken by men, women, nnd children. Di-

rections for use and diet accompany.

PjIILASELpniA. TA., Feb. 25, 1657,

II. T. IIelmboltj, Druggist:
Dear Sir I have been a sufferer, for upward

of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, nnd kid-

ney affections, during which time I nave used
various medicinal pteparatlons, and been under
the treatment of tho most eminent Physicians
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your 'preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my lamlly physi-

cian In regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of ad
vertised remedies, and had found them worth-

less, and, some qulto Injurious; lu fact, Idcspalr- -

ed of ever getting well, and determined to use
no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the in
gredients. It was this that prompted mo to use
your remedy. As you advertised that it was
composed of buehu.cnbebs, and Juniper berries,

it occurred to me and my physician as an excel
lent combination, and, with his advice, after an

examination of the article, and consulting again
with tho druggist, I concluded to try it. I com

menced its use about eight months ago, at which
time I was confined Jo my room. Prom theflrst
bottle I was astonished and gratified at tho ben
eficial effect, and after using It three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you
a full statement ol my case at that tlmo, but
thought my Improvement might only betem
porary, and therefore concluded to defer nnd seo

If It would effect a perfect cure, knowing then It

wculd bo of greater value to you and moro sat'
Isfuctory to me,

I am now able to report that a euro Is effected

niter using the remedy for fire months.

I have not used any now for three months,
aud ieel as well In all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu belus devoid ol any nnpleasaut
taste and odor, a nice tonlo and lnvlgorator ol

the system, I do not mean to be without it when
ever occasion may require Its uso in sucli alfec
Hons.

ii. McCOItMICK,
Should any doubt Mr. McCormlck'a statement,

he tefers lo the following gentlomen :

Hon. War. Biai.Kit, ex. Governor, Pcnnsyl

vanla.
Hon, Thus. B. Florexck, Philadelphia,

Hon, J, C, Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. J. H. Black, Judge, Philadelphia,

Hon, 1), B, I'oiiteii. ex.Uovernor, Pcnnsyl

vanla,
Hon, EL1.I3 Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia,

Hon, It. C. aitlttt, Judge, United Btatei Court

Hon, O, W, Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. W.A. Porter, city Solicitor, Phlladcl

phla.

Hon John Bioler, California.
Hon, E. Bakks Auditor Ueneral, Washln

ton, D. C.

And many others. If necessary.

Bold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's

Take no other, Pnicx-tl- .U per bottle, or 6 bot

tles for 6.60. Delivered to any address. De

scrlbo symptoms lu all communications.

Address 11, T. HKLMDOLD, Drug and Cheml-e- al

Warehouse, Ml Broadway, N. Y.

NONE A1U3 QENUINK
UNI.ESU DONE UP IN

STEEL - ENGRAVED WltAPI'EIv,

with of my Chemical Warehouse, and
signed

II, T, IIKLMBOLD,

Pcriodicnlo.

'A llKi'uMiunr or PLrAsunE, andInstruction,"

AUPKRVS 11AZAR.II
A sntmlctneiit rontnlnlnc! nutneious ftill'slzed

patterns nf u.ufiil articles nccom;atiU sUio"
pa-

per ovcry rortiiluht.
llAni'F R'H IIAZAU COtltftlllR IU folio pagCSOf IllO

slro of HAUrEii's WMiKi.r, printed on Miprrnne
cnlcuilereil pa per, and Is published weekly.

Xollcet of the l'ress.
HARI'KR'ft Bazar contains, beside pictures,

patterns, etc., a vnrtety or matter of especial uso
and Interest to the famllv ; articles on health,
dress, nnd housekeeping In all Its branches; Its
editorial mailer Is specially adapted In tho circle
It Is Intended to Intercut and Instruct; and It
has, besides, good stories anil literary matter of
merit, It Is not surprising that tho Journal, with
such features, has achieved In n short time nn
Immense success; for something ol its kind was
ftalr.il In lhnnsnntlsnt fiitnlllea. and Us nubllstl- -
ers havo tilled tho demand. The young bitty
who lmjs a single muniier or JiAurKn s iiazah
Is made a subscriber for life. .Vcic l'ork Jh'enlny
101,

The Bazar Is excellent, Mite nil Iho periodi-
cals which the Harpers publish, It Is nlmost
Ideally well edited, nnd tint class of readers for
whom It Is Intended tho mothers nnd tlnugnters
In aveiago latnlllcs can not but profit by Its
good sense and good taste, which, wo havo no
doubt, nro malting very many homes
Happier inaii iney may nao iitreit uuum
women began Inking lessons In personal and
household and social management irom this

d mentor, The, atlon X. .

Si:HSCIUI'TIO.S.-I87- l,
TERMS!

HARrr.R's Bazar, one year tl CO

AnErtea Com 0 either the MAOAZINE, Wesk-i.- t,

or Bazar uill be supplied gratis oretery Club
oFiVESvitscitiiiEns nt si ou each, in one remit-
tance: or. Nil Copies fur iJl without eitra copy.

ctubscrlptions to HAItl'ER'H JlAdAZlNE, Wkeklt
and llAZAit, to one address lor one year, flu w ; or
twoo llaret'l J'crhdicals, to one addrtss or one
year, 7 HO,

Jlack lumbers can bo supplied at nny time.
Vols. I., II., and 1IL of iIari'ER's Bazar, for

tho years IMit, 'tw, '70, elegantly bound In green
morocco cloth, will bo sent by express, freight
prepaid, for S7 00 each.

Thepostngo on llAiirsit'rt Bazar is S) cents n
year, which must bi paid nt the subscribers pvl
office. Aildless II AIll'Ml A BKOl HKItS,

novlS'70-t-f Now Votk.

'UNQUESTlONAnbY Tit K I1FST St'STAINF.t) WORK
OK lltr. KIMI IN THE Woltl.ll "

HAUPHlt'S 1MAOAZINE.

A'occi of the i';ci.
No moro delightful travels nro printed In the

English languago than nppenr perpetually In
llAitrFK'H Maoazisk. They nro read with equal
interest and sntiaftictlon .) boys of every grado
friim eighteen to clibty. Its scientific papers,
whllo sufficiently profound to demand tho at-
tention of the learned, nro yet ndmlrnbly ndpt-e- d

to thopoptilnr understanding, nnd designed
as tminh to tllfTilso correct lnrnnnatloll concerll- -
Ing current scientific discovery ns It could be If
It was the orgnunt tho "Society forthe Diffusion
of Useful Knowledge." Tho great dcMgu of
1 lARi'Ell fl is to give correct jniormaiiou ami ra-
tional amusement to tho great masses of tho
people, 'l here aro low llileliuelil American ii

which Harper's Maoazini: wuuld not
he nn appreciated and guest.
There Is no monthly Mng'izlne nn Intelligent
reading family can less nll'ord to bo without.
Many Manazlucsarenceumuliited. HAltl'ER'sls
edited. 'Jhero is not a Mngazluo that Is printed
which shows morolntelllgeutpnlns expended on
ltsnitlcles nntl mechanical execution, Ttiero Is
not a clieiipcr Mngazlne publUhetl. There is not,
confessedly, a moro popular Mngazluo In the
world. Vcit' I'.ngland Homestead.

It Is one ol I tit- - wonders of Journallmtl ed-

itorial management of ltAHfEK's. the button,
--v, r.

S UIlSIUI'TIOXS.- -l S7 1 .

Terms:
IIari'ER's Magazine, one year 4 00

A ll Ultra (py of either the MAdAZINn, Wfkki.Y
or IlAZAlt uill be supplied ffrntin for every dub of
Five SunscniREha til SI OOffci, in one remittance;
or. Six t "opiesfor 00, tcithoul extra c py.

subscriptions to UAJlVEll S.MAaAZINE, Wefki.y,
and Bazar, to one uttdress foroneyear, sio m; or,
two of JIdrjier's J'erlodleals, to one address for one
year S7 (10.

Hack lumbers ran bo supplied nt any time.
.1 CollipletO Set or IlAlll'ER'S .magazine, now

comprising II Volume, lu neat clo'li binding,
will be sent by express, freight nt expeu-- e ot
purchaser, for Si '.5 per volume. Single xolumes,
liy mall, postpaid, Si i ll. Cloth cases, for binding,
.13 cents, by niall.jwistpald.

The pobtageou IlAKi'EH's.MAOAZiNnlsSi ceuts
a year, which must be paid nt tho subscriber's
poatooice. Address

HARrKR & BROTHLRS, New York.
uovll'-e-t- r.

COPIK3 TO JANUAUY
TO NI2W SUBSCHIlJEItS.

TIIK COUNTRY GENTIjTOIAN
FOR 1871.

"The Best of nil Agrirulturnl Weeklies In Amer-
ica," says The Horticulturist, Xeio Yoik,

"IthanNo Equal in the Entire Field of Ameri-
can Agricultural Journal is in." Jlalne Farmer,

THE Ctir.TIVATOIt i-- COUNTnY OENTI.K- -
MAN has heen much eularged and Improved
during tho past year, and continue to maintain
ita former rank a the !Stanju.1D Joukxal of
American AoKicui-TuitK- . Including all tho de--

art mentn connected with the Cultivation of theSoil for prolltor pleasure. It is its aim to promote
thehfKt Interestb of Its readerK, to protect them
irom fraud andfalsehood, to provide them with
the information most in their calling,

aud, leaving toothers the task of lumlbhlng
the transitory entertainment or tho hour, to pre-he-

a rerlodio.il of frequent Imie, ahvaj h frehh
and seasonable, and especially adapted in every
department to the practical wants of tho Faum
r.n auu ins r AS1IL.Y.

lit Extent or ConitEaroNPtNCB
IN I'RACTICAI, St'OClCSTIONS

In Aoricultuuai. Nkws
It Is helleved to bo WITHOUT AN KQUAI., and
It should he placed in the hands of eveiy Farmer
Krult grower, aud Urec-de- In tho country. Tor
them, as well asforlhelr wives aud children,
the interest nnd value of its contents havo never
hpfnrn hpfm nn irrt'iit n.t now.

tjhjiw. 'ine icrms aro lower man inoso oi
oiy other paper or similar sianaing: une cops',
fta.fioper jt-ar-j rour conleu, 8U: liight copies,
SIO.

ar-- ii r,w iVi.;xmocr j to in ii i; u in vatu
& COUNTUY CJKNTIXMAN or 1T1, paying in
(taiancc, previous 10 ine cioxe oj iiu, wil.1j

iliu iAlKK WICEKLY.row receipt of re-

mittance to January Ut, 1871, without ciiaruk.
fBAiw ucrson tvishina to tru the mmei before

tubscribino xcitt be annulled tcilh covtea renularbi
jrom umeoj tipjmcauon ivjuii, isi ,i,or inciniw
inui price vj cents.
HIKGLK NUMi;iW AS SrUCIJIKNS, YWV.VA

Address
IiUTIlKXt IL'CKKIt SO, PuIilUhtri,

AIsUAXV, X. Y.
uovi'70-tf- .

ETERSOX'S MAGAZINE

Prospectus Tor 1871.

-- THE CIIKAI'KST AND 13i:ST.-- a

To every reon getting up a Club of fcur, a
S1.50 each, will 'be sent free, our supcru

copy-rig- engtavlng, (21 inches by -- 0,)

"WASHINGTON AT Till) BATTLE OF
TltENTON."

While to those trcttlnc nn Clubs of elulit. at
si.;w fiieu.an extra copy ni tuu lagaziuoior loti.
tit tiuuitiuii, win ue bem,rfc.

PETERSON'S MAOAZINE has tho best Orlzl
nal stories of any nf tho lad 'a hooks, the best
Colored rashlon Platen, tho hestHteei i;ntrrav
incs. AC. tc. Jiverv luinilv oiuni to taae it. .

gives more for the money than any in the world.
win contain, next ear in us twelve numbers-ON-

THOUSAND TAOESI
FOURTEEN BPLENDID BTEEI. rLATER i

TWELVE COI.OIIED BERLIN PATTERNS
TWELVE MAMS10.I1 COLOIIED KAblUONS

NINE HUNDRED WOD CUTS I

TWE.N"lY-r0U- PACES OF MUfllCI

It v 111 also Blve Fivu OrtiniMAi. Coi'vninitT
NovKLKra, by Mr. Ann s,Kteitieii, Fmuk Leo
iteuuatt:., ituu oinersiii tne nt'hi aututirsoi rimer1
lea. Also, nearly a hundred shorter stories, ALLoriginal, lis superb
MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATE1

nre ahead of all others. These plates are engrav-
ed On StCOl TWICE THE VSVAL SUB.

TUUMH Always is advanckj
t Copy, for ono year,. ,.t 2 00
1 Copies ... (i 00

... n w

PItKMIUMB.

Every person petting up n Club of four, nt 91.M
eat h.sliull m eio.ifen copy of MWatliltiKlout"
Kvi-r- person getting up h Club of ctglit, at 91.ro
each, shall receive, free, both a copy ol "Wash-
ington" ami a copy or tho Mnpaittijo tor 1K71II
hnecluiensscnt Iree, to (bote wHhlngto setup
Clubs.

Addresa,
CIIAHLUS J, PETKIUJON,

00 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
novU'70-tf- .

opened a flrst-claj- .8

BOOT, SH0K, HAT OAI, AND t'UK STORK,
at the old stand on Main Htreet(IUoom8burg,a fow
doors above the Court House, His stock Is

the very latestand best styles ever offer-
ed to the citizens- of Columbia County. He can
accommodate the publlo withthefollowlng goods
at the lowest rates, Men's heavy double soled
stoga boots, men's double and single tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy sloga shots of all kinds,
men's Hue boots end shoes of all grades, boy's
double soled boots and, shoes of all kinds, men's
glove kid llalinoral shoes.meu's, women's, boys'a
and misses' lasting yalteis, women's glove Kid
polish very nue.womeu's morocco Ualwoialsfcnd
calf shoes, women's very fine kid buttoned gait
ers. In short boots ol ull descriptions both peg
ged aud tewed.

He would also call attention to his fine afiaort-ment-

HATS, OArfl, FU11S ANP NOTIONS,

which comprises all the new and ponulai vari-
eties at prlcettwhlchcunnotfalltOkuliaU. These
goods are ollered at tho lowest cash rates ana,
will be guaranteed to give satisfaction, A coll
Is sollclUd before purchasing elsewhere ultlibelieved tbat better bargains are to be ftrand
than at any other place iu the county.

Drugs and ChemicnlH,

Dr. WALKT-r.1-
-

YINEG-A- hi !

Hundreds of l'lioufftiiui.
Hear trBtlmoer to Ih'lr 'Woiii'.cr.

fol t'urallvo l.nxcu.

U'i WHAT ARE THEY? o r p at
o tl

iJ2S
tl M

ill lis
1 fell III

of

53 wmmmamm gs
VXVmjIl .jQalaalaalaMlaW s tt '

BUS

O V f TBTSY .UU3 KOT A VILII

huS FANCY DRIFJK.
iradocf roor Ittim, Whisker, l'ror Sirlrlm
nnd ncl'nso I.!uradoctered,rplcod andswtct-tne-

to lileasolho tatc, called" Tonics,"" Appt
" r.cstorcri," ic, list lend tho tippler cn to

Crurtkcnneaa anJrtill.,batfiroalrao Medicine, lutdo
froutnoKntlvo Boots and Herbs of Csllfornli, frco
Irom nil Alculii'llo Stimulants. Tocruo tho
Uir.AT BLOOD l'URIl'lEIl mid A LIFE

CHVIMI l'ltlNCIPLEapcifcct T.cnoTotor and
lavlficrator of tho System, carrying olf ell poisonous
l .nttcr and restoring tho Mood to n healthy condition. ol
! o perron can tako Ihcsa Hitters according toclric-- i

j:i and remain long nntrcll.
IjlUO trlllbo clrcnforaa lncuratlo case, provided

t..o bones aro not destroyed bj mlacral pohtoa or
c'.licr means, and tho Tltal organs wasted beyond tho

tpolnt of repair,
riirlnflnmnttitory nnd Chronic Ulicutun-titi- .i

uml (lout. Dyspcpstnt or Jndlscstlatii
Dillons, Itcuilttcnt nntl lntcrniltleut Fevers
Dlrensesoriho Blond, I.Her, Klducys, nnd
ISIatltlcr, tnceo Ulttcrs havo been most tuccctc
fal. Such Dlscnsca oro canted by Vltlntcd
Illootl, which U generally rrodnccd i ficranrcmcr.t
of tho Dlgestlvo Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDlCiESTIO.V, llcnd
ache, l'ala la tho ehoulJcrs, Coughs, Tlghtncts of tho
Chest, Blzzlncss, Soar Crnctatlons cf tho Stomach,

nd taste la tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
cf tho Dcart, Inflammation of tho Langs, rain In tho
ireiona of tho manors, and a handrcd other painful

aro tho offsprings of XyEpcrsla.
ThiylnTiorato Uio Stomach and lumnlato tho tor--;
IJllTcr nnd bow clo.tvhlcli render them ofunccsallcd

tQcacyla dcacsln; tho blood of all Impurities, and
finrsrtla: new life and vigor to tho wholo Bjstem.

l'on SKIN DISEASES. Eruptions, Totter, Gait

t ht'rm. Blotches, Epots, Pimples, ruEtulce, Bolls,
Soro Erc9,Eryslp-tlas- .

Itch. Scurfa, Dlscoloratlons or tho Skin, Bumors
aud Diseases of tho Ij'Jb, of trhatcTcr namo or nature,
nro literally dug up and carried out of tho system In a
rhorttlmcbythousoof theso Bitters. Ono bottlo H
such cases will conrinco tho most Incredulous cf their
curatlvo effect.

Clcanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
bxpurltlcs bursting through tho skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores i clcanso It when you find It obstructed
and sluggish la tho veins; clcanso It when It Is foul,
nnd your feelings will toll you when. Keep tho blood
puro asd tho health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAPE nnd other WORMS, lurklngln tho
' system of so many thousands, aro effectually destroy-

ed and removed. Tor full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bottle, printed In four
ages-English, German, Trench and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. n. SlcDOXALD & CO.,

Druggl3ts and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Csl
aud 83 and Si Commerce Street, Kew York.

tsrSOLD BY ALL DKUOCISIS AND DEALERS.
uct'JSTO-tf- .

S3.000 WH.li HE PAID TO ANY PKHSON
prtttluclns a Preparation Bhowlnu half as many
ItvliiK Kenulno jiermanent cures as Du; KiTi.nn.a
VnOKTAHI-B- : llllKUMATll! ItKMKJH, 1 UU MJlfll- -
tlfln orccrlntlonnf Prof. JO.H. I". ITlTiHt. II. D..
ono of Philadelphia oldest rcKUlnr Plivslclans,
who hasmatlo lt'ieuraal Ism a specialty 3 7 years,
permanently curlDK with this ltemedy 03 lu
every HH) pntlcnta Treated; so warranted under
oath, from Heglstered eases, a result unparallel-
ed. Itisa pleasant Medicine, free from Injur
ious urtlKS (sworn vonciicrs irom iieiiuwiiuu
Prominent Physicians Indovslni! Dr. Fltlcr ac-
company each bottle). To protect sullerors from
risk, illegal cuarautee number of bottles
warranted to Cnru will Iw forwartled without
charuo to any person sending hy letter a full.
trutlliui tlCHcripilon in die. ill cittu til intuitu
to cure, the amount paid will lie refunded. Price
S1.5'Jper Lottie; 0 bottles, 87.50. Medical ndvlco
sent bv letter gratis. Addres Dlt.
onicoNo.au South KOlIilTlI Slreet, l'lill ulcl-piil- n,

or No. 701 BROADWAY, N. Y. Hold or
obtalneil hy druglsls.

sepi-tU'i-

DR. .SAG-E'-

loo not wisn to Inform you. render, that Dr.
Wonderful, or any other inun, lias tliscovcrcd a

aro half coiibumed, In short, wllf cure alldlt.eas-?- 8

whether of in I nd, body or cftate.malEe men
nvo ntrever. ani leavo ueam 10 pi-- jor wauv oi
work, aud U designed to make our huhlunary

Btiall he hut a sldebhow. Vou have heard enough
or that ktiiu or Jiuminij:ery. nut wnen j ten
you that Dr.Kase's Catarih Hemedy wilt jtosliive-l-y

cure the worst cases of Catarrh iu the Head, I
nnlv assert that which thousands can testify to
I will pay So'W Iteward lor a cae thatlraunot
cure. A pamphlet Klvint; symptoms mm nine r
lniorraauon sem ireeiu any aauress, i jus rem-
edy Is
SOU) BY MOST imiJUniKTH IN" ALU PAHTS

Oh" Tin; WOULD.
Price SO cents. Sent bv mall, nost nald. ou recotnt
oi sixiy cents, or lour imcaages lor iwotiouars,
iiewuru ui couiiicrjvHS unu iicrtcuiMJ imuuiiaiis,
tseetlmt my private Htamp, which Is a positixe

ituruntce of Oenuitiencas, is upon tho outside
wrapper, Heiitembcr .that this prlvato Htamp.

UV II1M ULL'U nili.1 f UUVlTIi 111 UI1L L'X Iirt3"
ly for btampltiR my medicines, has my portrait,
imma nntl uddroRv. nitil tho words (J. H. CorllH.
ratH or uenuiiuness," cnuneu upon u, ami
rueu not lo mistnuen, iioirt no swtudieu uy
tavelers nnd others remefceiitlnir themselves as
I)r, 1S.1KO; lam the onlv mau now living that
has the knowledge and right to manufacture the
iicnuine Ir Hages Catarrh Uemedy, and 1 never
travel 10 hell this medicine.

H. V. I'lnwi;, M. I).
obt2S70-tf- . niKoueca street, UuUalo, N. Y.

KEA.SONS WHYgl3VKN

J.s the 11 est Liniment in thu Wo urn
ron HOItBKH.

riiiST. It ih composed of the most I'gwekful
ami I enethatino liquids knownlii Chemlstr

8ECNI. Combined with thnatKive u Mtrni
(IN A I. Oil., made expressly for this Unlmeiit
nnd mixed by an entirely new nrocesH.

Tittr.n. TbeUhPot thupmccriffand penetrating
ingredients Is to drivo or foren In this beautllul
Mkdicinal Oil, which lubricates the Joints aud
11111t.olfli.nml IlliniOlllllteltr I lirnl I tuu I Im llaunt.n
and compels It to loosen its deathly, sickening

KOUKTH. This MEDICINAL OIL Is ! for the
same reason thatagond mechmilc nhva s usch
uu iu uiuiii in iimcuiuery wonc wiiii ease auu
nrcclidnn. Ha In thn Mtiitm wnv tlm iiiniiilni ami
Joints of our animals Miould Ue lubricated If wo
wUh to have them travel with rapidity and eae.

KiFTlI. It is verv hnothlnt? hi llu Mill(n. will
not burn or blister the animal like most of the"ml hot" ItnlmeuUof the day.

Sixth, Not one drop ot tincture of cayenne
or red pepper can be found in Its composition;
lor we hold that no liniment can bo euVctlve
which burns and blisters the animal until the
iiiiiHi-ie- iuu iinruHi.ii iirieu aimoAi iu a crisp,

NKVKNTH. llverv boitlelswAuitAN-rriiiMcrU- -

good satisfaction, or vour monev will b refui.i).
ed. This shows coucfUKivfrlv tlint I hit ttrimrlA.
tots have full contldenco in t.Hs prrparntlon,
ami proves lor tlie seventh timotliat O.K. H. H.
is the liest Liniment in the world far linri.Mi

trillion'! alttiw your Merchant to palm off Tinc-
ture of lied 1'eppur and Hartshorn, or other trash
on you, but ask Jor O. V. tt, a. for Horses, anataie
t.vv.fiw. ruiuut ntiuiunitit.D. O. CAltKY & L'U.. Hols l'rnnrletnrs.
septt7Cly m Washington Hlreet, Now Yotlt,

THE IIYPE11ION IIAlIt
AN INI)IHri:NHAllI.P,
Aitin i.i; rtut tju;
irntmiUd Julyt'lh.Ml.)
This Curler Is tlio most

perfect invention over of.
feivd to tlio public. It Is
easily operaien.neat 111 ap-
pearance, and it 111 not ln
lure tl.o lialr, as tliero Is
uolieat rt tiuireil. nor nnv
nietallla suftsliiiice used tu
rust or oreaK the pair,

Maunfiictured oul.rand
jor taio uy

IICJIILI-A- 4 CO,

No S3 North Front Bluet,
I'lilLAnri-riitA.l'-

Isold at Vtj Coeds, Trtinmines and Notion
Htores.

N. llos SA ecnlst 3 Hosts, assorted
tlses. 05 cts. Alutltdfrts to any part of the U alt--
eel Kiatcs, npon roctipi oi ino u.ney.

LL KINDS OF Jon rniNTiNa
neatly axeontekl at Tub (Mlommax Hteaai

Clothing, &c.

STOCK OP OJiOTlIINO.

Krosh arrival of
BUMMKR (I00D3.

DAVID LOWKNIIHRQ

Invites nltontlon to his stock of
CIIIIAP AND FABIUONAIILi: CLOTHING.

his storo on
Main Street, two doors abovo tho American 1 louse

Illoomsburg, Pn,,

whero ho has Just received from New York and
Philadelphia n full assortthent of

MKN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashlonablo, durable, and
haudsomo

DRKS3 GOODS,
consisting of

BOX, SACK, R0CC1, GUM, AND
COATSAND PANTS.

nil sorts, sizes and colors. Ho has nlsu replen
ished his already largo stock of

PALI. AND WINTER SHAWLS,
STRIPED, FIGURKD, AND PLAIN VHSTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,

SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES
Ho nas constantly on hand a largo aud well-se- -

ectetl assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTING9,

which ho Is prepared lo make loonier Into nny
klud of clothing, on very Bhnrt notice, and In the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
nnd most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JKW'iLRY,
every description, fine nntl cheap. His case ol

Jewelry is not surpassed In this'place. Call and
examine his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AC.

DAVID LOWENBERO.

Bakery and Confectionery.

JOHN O. JACOUY'tS

UAKEIIY AND CONFECTIONERY!
BERWICK, FENN'A. '

Thn tmilerlciirtl would rrMicclfllllv Inform
the Citizens of Berwick, uml vicinity, that he
lias opened u Lonictttonery nntl imitery iu

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
Berwick, Pa whero ho Is prcpniedlo furnish
nil kinds oi
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIES,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS

ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS
Ac, Ac., Ac, Ac

JJY WHOLESALE AN11 RETAIL.
Among the n.sorlmrnt will bo found Cream

Nuts. .nt:lli u nllitlts. l'fiinutH. Almontls. kii.
lirrtK. 1'Il's. Aurli's. rrciin Nuts, .tellies of tlillcp
ent ltlnils, Mustnltl, Cntf-up- Pickles, Chocolate,
Caliuid nil kinds, Corn Stnich, EgK Bis-
cuit, hottn truckers, o.sler t'rncltrrs. thee.se

Willing Pnpir, Agucmeiit l'aiers, En
velopus,

TJSII AN J) OYSTKltS,
And jintluco t f allUtndf. rush ltrraU nnd

tttkcsvtry tny. I( c 1'iinm In Ktnsou. Your
I'litrutiiiuc Is MJlitllctl.

JOIhVG. JACOliY.
i;erw lcit, June it, lSiu-i- i

o n k k o rr I C) JJ E It Yq
Tno uudcisiifuetl would resnectlullv unuounce

to the public that h. hat opened a
FIIWT-Cl.Ar.- t:OM'i:CTIONKIlY HTORE,

in the building lately occupied hy Kox A Webb
hero be is prepai euto tui uisii an kiuu oi

PLAIN iS i'ANOY CANDIES,
FUIiNCIl CANDIES,

POUEION A DOMESTIC FltUITS,
NUTS, UA1SINH, AC, AC, AC.

11V WHOLESALE Oil KKTAIL.
IU MIUI 1. tt lull (Houiiiuruu j. ,i a,w.uo ,u

his lino of business. A great variety ol

DOIiliS, TO Y8, Ac,
suitable for tho Holidays. Particular attention
Riven to

11 HEAD AND OAK EH,
of nil kinds, fresh every day.

HBIHTMAB OANDIHH,
OHIHTMAS TOYS,

call is solicited, and satisfaction will b
guaranteed.

Nov. 23, ISG7. ECKHAUT JACOBS.

Books.

A NEW HOOK of tho greatest interest and
Written Irom ahlyh moral and physi-

ological standpoint, hy an eminent physician
ana mcuicni proiessor, u fnows now taian is
workiiiLr out his subtle and dancorous designs
through our mont sneied ilnmestle and social re-

lations, hut outspoken and ae- -

ircssivo, tno am nor iiamucstue (lencaiesunjecis
reated of without nloves. but in such a in miner ns

not 10 minister 10 aprurieui cmiosny. i nci'iya
ical Jictc Herat Ion oj the Jlaec, Is a subject Justly
cnllitlnn the interest aud svmnathv of all true
philanthropists, and this hook, it 13 bel loved,
will contrlbuto to thaLend Just In proportion as
it has readers, A circular sent tree, containing
n full description nnd bj nonsts nf the work with
liberal eTtraets. C. V. Vi;NT, rubllsher.

uepWTO-t- r si College l'lace, . 1 .

TwelTC Years azs Wild Indians & Plains.

The wild adventures and thrlllimz expcricuei
of Ucorn-1'- , lU NKii, who, llred with a thirst for
i ; nowieima oi wio reu men. ineir suori.. iraai
ttuns, uurs, ureal buffalo dtof.f, .., leli a home of
luxury, sought and Joined the Jiidlaus, became a
lamous warrior, hunter, and llually ihirf of 10J
lmlues. This new work, replete with Mirrlnn le--

tills of real iiKll(in')tfe.((O Hi7((cfijf. hairbreadth
escapes, amusing hccncs, Ac, on tinted paper, 70

I ill lied cuKinvlni;, one ol author lu hunters
diess, will be easily sought for and lead with
avidity, no wide nwitiie ana hena eauy lor illus-
trated sample page, circular, terms and choice
iilmu. ji, a, iiuiiiiiiiuj, i uuiisiifr.

st'plG 40U Clicslnut t riilla,

Ilarr lay M., N. V. or 38 IV. 4 Hi St., Cincinnati. O.
ii itiey wain ine mosi nrmltlnrnnil lwt.1 kllliin
tuliscrlptlon books publMitsl. nnd HinmotHiti.
rntt phihi lor circulars, ineywllicostyoii
nolhine,andinayboofgreatbeucnt lo you.

feUH'70-l-

Washing Machines.

'

pOTY'S AVASHINa-MAGIIIN- E,

LATELY MUCH ISU'ROVED-AN- D THE NEW

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER
Imnroveil with Howell'j lnlpnt. f'ne.
wheels, uml tho Vatent Htop, itre now nnques-lloufib- lv

far superior to nny iiiinarutui for wush-In- e
clothes ever lnv;ntfl. uml will kn.vn tht-l-

cost iwice a year, uy savinu labor nnd clothes.
Thn l,dltor of this griper, who iHirchased ft

Washer and Wrlmier. Hiuk irkitfloK imtn ilmir
value:

"WoJinvo had in use lnonr family for som
t me past, oue of Doty's Clothes Washers and

rlmzerw. nud nre lirenured tubeur ifntlmnnv n.s
to its merits. It Is emphatically n y

machine and does Its work lu the most thorough
manner. For families who have largo washestliesu machine.. wmiM l,i lnvnlnnlili- - " fni nsr.
tiiAn, dim, ii, I9ivt

I'RICES-- A FAIR OFFER.
If ilio Mciclialilsin vour nliice will iitit furnult

or senu loriiie jiaciiuies, us tlio retail price,
Watdicr 811. Ellin WrluterSU. ninl w will tnr.
ward either or both machines, firo of freight, toplaces vt hero no ono Is u lllnuj uml bo sure are
mo they will to llkttl, that uu ugreo to refund
Ilio ittuuey 11 tiny I11IU w lanes lo lllltll IllO JUa'
ihines fuour 111 luht, alter u 1110 jtli's trlul.uccording to direcllous.

No husband, father or brother should iiermrt
the drudgery of washing with the hands, lltly.. w uuj. nt ttiw , wiit.ii it can uuuouo iietier,moro expeditiously, wllh less laluir, and un In-
jury to lliegariiit'iils.by u Doly Clothes Washer,
aud a Universal Wringer.

Hold bv dealers generally, to whom liberal dls-
luums itiu itiuue.

C. BKOWNING, Ocn. Agent,
OClT'70-t- f. lia Cortland Stieel, Now York,

g L A T E ROOFING,
EVEBY V A B 1 C T T

X T
MOST FAVORABLE RATES,

JUUW THOMAS, AKD CASl'EIt J. THOMAS
1101,107, Bloomsburg, ra,

Mar.l9.6-l- y

Dry Goods & Groceries.

GltANU Ul'KNllSO
OltANI) Ol'llNINU
uitAnti ui'i'.rtiitj
OltANI) Ol'lININd
OllANI) Ol'UNlNU

or

l'ALI. AND WINTHII GOODM,
KAI.I. AND WINTKIt C100DS,
FAI.Ij AND WINTKIt UOODS,
KALI. AND WINTKIt GOODS,
FALL AND WINTIlIt UOODH,

couslstlntf ol
ctmslslliiK of
ClinslstlllK of
conslitliiK of
cvnslstlUK of

nitY OOODH,
DllY OOOIW,
DltY OOODH,
DllY OOOD.S
HKY UOODH,

HATH AND CArH,
HATH AND CA1-3-

,
I

HATH AND CAl'H,
HATH AND CA1M,
HATH AND CAl'H,

BOOTH AND HHOEH,
BOOTH AND HHOKS,
BOOTH AND HII0H4,
BOOTH AND HIIOKH,
BOOTH AND HIIOKH,

READY-MAD- K CLOTHINO.
HKADY-MAD- B CLOTHING
KKADY-MAD- K CLOTHING,
nKADY-MAD- K CLOTHING,
UEADY-MAD- 1! CLOTHIflO,

LOOKINO-GLASHr- a,

LOOKING-OLAHSK-

LOOK I N G LAHSKH,
LOOK1NO-OLASSK-

I.OOKINO-OLAHSK-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,
NOTIONH,

l'AINTH AND OILH,
I'AIN'IH AND OILH,
l'AINTH AND OIL8,
l'AINTH AND OILS
TAINTS AND OILS,

GIlOCnilIKS,
UUOCKltlKH,
GUOUKltIKH,
GllOC'llHIKa,
GUOUEUIKH,

tiUKKNHWAItK
ttUKKNHWAUK,
UIIKKNHWAHK,
OUKKNHWAUK,
O.0UKNHWAKB

IIAKDWABE,
HAItDWAUK,
HAltlJWAllK,
IIAKDWAHU,
IIAItDWAIUO,

rlNWAHK,
TINWAItK,
TINWAitK,
TINWAItK,
TINWARK,

SALT,
HALT
HALT
SALT,
HALT,

K1H1I,
KIH1I,
F1HII,
KITH
F1HH,

OIIAIN AND HEKDH,
OUAIN AND HKEDH,
GUAIN AND SEKUH,
GltAIN AND BKKDH,
GUAIN AND HEEDS,

AO.

AlCKELVY, NEAL CO.'H,
McKKLVY, NEAL CO.'S,
McKKLVY, NEAL CO.'H.
McKKLVY, NEAL CO.'H.
McKKLVY, NEAL CO.'H.

Northwest corner ot .Main and Market Streets.
Northwest corner of Mnlnnnd Market Streets.
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main nntl Market Htreeta.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,

BLOO.MSBUltG, PA
HLOOMSIlimO, IA
BLOOMSBUIIG, PA.,
I1LOOMH11UIIG, I'A
nLOOMSHIIllO, I'A.
IKON AND NAILS,
IUON AND NAILH,
IKON AND NAILS,
IHON AND NAILH,
IUON AND NAILS,

In iar&e nnantltlcs and at reduced rates, alwav I

UU UltUU,

BUY THE BEST.

THE IlED LION BHAND,

B Ii A C n ALTAC A
Is superior to all others In color, quality nnd
1'tii.u, tu uv tttttiiu only ttb

M. I'. LUTZ'S
Dealer In Drv Goods and Notions. In
new huilillnj: next to tho Court House. Main
Street, Bloomsburg, l'a. mayl3';u-tf- .

jyjILLEIt'S STORK.

FllKSII AKUIVAL Or
SUMMER GOODS.

Tno subscriber has lust returned Irom tho cities
with another large and select assortment of

FALL Al.D WINTER GOODS.
purchased In New York and Philadelphia at the
owest ugure, aud winch he is determined to sell
on as moderate terms as can bo procured else
wnere in uioomsourg. ' ills stock comprises

LADIES' DltESS GOODS
of tho choicest styles and latest fashions, together
wim a large assortment or ury Goods and Oro.
cerles, consisting of the following i rticles

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths, .
Casslmeres,

Hhawis,
Flannels,

Silks,
White Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirls,

Muslins,
Hollowwan

Cedarwar.
iucensware, llurilv.ui.

Boots aud Shoes,
Hats and Caps

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

LooklnR.GIassej,
Tobacco,

CoSTco,

Sugars,
Tens,

lllu.,
Allspice,

Uluifer,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs.
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY.

In snort, everything usually kept ln'couutrv
stores, to which no InvlUis the attention nf thn
public generally. The highest prlco will bo paid
for conntry produce la exchange for goods.

B. 11, MILLER A SON,
Arcade Buildings, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Q C. M A It R
bavojustrccolvod from the eastern markets it
large and well selected slock of

DRY QOODS.
coNbisTina o r

Casslmers,
'ans,

Best bleached A
Brown Muallns,

calicoes,
Tickings,

Table Linens,
cotton A

All wool flannels,
AC, AO.,

A good stock of
Ladles dress goods.

Latest styles A patterns.
Splsea ofall kinds,

Good stock groceries,
Qneensware,

Stone ware.
Wood A willow ware.

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for clcanlug Tin.
Brass, Ac, All goods sold cheap for cash or pro.
uuce,

Ha would call tha attention of buyers to his
well and carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept In the coun.
try, reeling confident that he can sell thorn
goods at suoh prices as will ensure satisfaction.uus ussioa, nqy. t;m-- u o, o. mark.

Insuranco Agencies,

Q. L O U 13 MUTUAL
LIFE IN8UIIAK0E COMPANY

or
NEW YORK.

I'llny Freeman, I'reBldcnt, H, o. Freeman n
Cash canltal over f2.nnnrm n .ul, yam,

11. ItOBlSON, BLOOWSDUIIG
' PA

GENEHAIj AQKNT,
For Luicrue, Lycoming and Columbia

enllntlttM.
AUK,aO,'C9-l-

JNSURANOE AGENOyT
Wyoming
.F.tna llTO.000

Fulton, .ooo,rxio

300,000North America
SM.C00City

International
., ... 450,000

H,. 1.400,01X1

Niagara
l,JO.M0

Putnam
630.0M)

Merchants
830,000

Springfield
670,0110

Farmers' Danville 6!W,(0
Albany City

400,000
Lancaster City a o,(ioo
York Horse, Death & Theft.. 03,000
Home, New Haven 1.000,000
Danville, Horse Then..

FUKAB BllOWN, Agent,
inatn.69-l- Hloomsburo, Px

Hardware & Cutlery.
JACOU K, SMITH. J, n.

Importcrsnud Dealers In Foreign and Uon:enic

II A It D W A It E,
GUNS, OUTI.EBY, 40.,

NO. 409 N. TItinD STnr.ET, An.CALLOWIIItL,
l'lIILADKLPlTIA

Nov. 22, f.

piHST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAH,

I1KHT, rUUEST, AND CIIKAI'I.STI

SATIIFAtTION OVAllASTt F.Ul

I'or Whiteness, Durai Ulty.nndBrilllau-l-
cy. it has no equal.

Mom ny an tienierstn I'altlts l irouc lout m
tlio etiuutry.

DARKER, JIOORE &, MKIN,
hUCCESSOltS TO

t. Moiiitis rr.uoT a co.

Sole Proprietors, Philadelphia, l'a.,
Dialers. In all kinds of

DItUGS, OILH, PAINTS, GLASS,

JIYKSTUFFS, AC, AC.

Caution, Owl lie lo tho noiHilnrltv oil
our "First National White Lead," other
pnrtleshuve bten Induced toollera snu--
ilousnrtlcloULtlerlliesanie name. TUrc-'-
foro llewnro or Countcrtells. The biiiu- - 7,
tuo ta lull, ujt tit eAiiu tiett.y till pniatpots, with patent metallic wlro handles,
aud tho naiuoof

BARKER, MOORE & MEIN, 'I

On each label,
For salo hy

MOYEB, UltOTHDUS,
mar25'J0-ly- . Bloombburg.

810,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK LEAD
ALL OTHEH LEAD!

1st. For Its Unrivaled Whiteness,
'At. For Its Unequalled Durability,
3d. For Its Unsui passed Covering Properlv
Lastly for Its Economy.

It COSTS LESS to paint wills BftK Lead
than any oilier While Leatl extant. The a!De

weiEbtcovers MOHi: SUIlFAt.'E.ts more LL'K- -

AliLE, and maken WUITiai wuuii,
BUCK LEAD, In the Cheapest and Be'

JIU.Oiiu OUAUAnTEE,

B U 0 K .INC
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINOi

1st. Kor Its Unequalled Durability,
2d. For Its Unrivuled Whiteness,
'M. For Its Unsurpassed Covering Property.
Lastly, for Its Great iLconomy,

being tho CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, md

most DURABLE Willie Paint lu the world,

BUY ONLY
DUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by tho Mauufactnrtrs.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,

Prepared cxpicssly for Painting
COTTAGES, OUT BUII.DI.N OS of every dmorlo
it.. t.'i.'Kroi'ij .... n.iiiln.V-1'lvl- .' ltll ! Kit-

EN'i' Co'lo'r's,' Durable, Cheap, Uulaiini, and

Uettlllllll MIUliCH.

Hamnlo cards sent liv Mall If desired.
Dealers' Orders will bo promptly executed bj

tuts inauuiaciuiers,
FRENCH, RICHARDS i CO.,

N. W. Cor. Tenth aud Market Streets,
Philadelphia,

MOYER BROTHERS, Agents
Jan23'70-l- for Bloonisbiirg, Pa.

Miscellaneous.

QARRIAQE MANUFACTORY,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
m n hijian BROTHER

Havo nn hiiiiil and for sale at tho most KOM"11'

ble rates n splendid siock oi
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

and every description of Wagons both
PLAIN AND FANCY

warranted In Ite made of Ilia best and most tltll;

"b'S,"!,.,fr',a,fr JJ?i..V'S.,.,,Tt. eV
I llslitnent will bo found to hoof tholllBlltst f"

und suro to give porleet satisfaction. I M
aiso u tiuo assortment ui

H LEI 0 1IS
ofall lltn unt.l nntl most Inshloliable H)."'
well nnd carefully mado nnd oflho best ul
win. . , l

All inspection m meir wom i nr' he
believed that uoue superior can be found '?

N0V.M,'d9-l- ('

ARM ERS I EXAMINE AND BUi

THE ORIGINAL,
BAuaira being

W1TlIK Fiiist Raw Bone piiosi-uat-

All ethers aro Imitation.

B A U a 11 S
HAW BONK

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF limi:
MARK

FALL, 1870.

This JfoniiM Is made nf Haw or ..u ' '"',
Bones, rich In Nllroginous matter.!"'"'
Oil of tircseutltig tno none i '"".' :,,,
a highly soluble ami quickly availably lusu'

"H.;
the Ammonia Hi such proporllou as
prompt aud vigorous action upon ll" H

Where Baugh'b l'liosnnaie va. 'past season, tho Indltatlous, wltlioulexw u.
aro that It will maintain lis well '"1'",,y..r w
Hon. We request ull In need of u
give tuts article u triai.

B A U Q II & SONS,
JlANDFACTDHltRS.

OFt ICB-- No SO S. Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
JU570--


